1.
*
*
Since all of us are victims, let us
help each other by tackling these
matters of concern at Social and
Community level.

2.
*
*

Dai Batta

3.
*

By resolving
* To forgive and forget all those who have opted for such Intermarriages in the
recent past. We do not have any caste system within our community. Thus we
should adopt the newly added members and make them aware of the sanity of our
socio-cultural values and persuade them to adopt this most cherished social order.
* Not to hate any one instead embrace, love and motivate them.
* Avoid investing on unnecessary, unwanted and copied rituals like, ring
ceremony, Jai malla, stall system and Milini etc. The same amount could be spent
on assisting and organizing yagyopievet and marriages of the wards of weaker
section.
* Produce and protect the most pure, highly developed, divine, ancient and Vedic
genetic order of great Rishis and Munis.
* Discuss and analyse the impact of Intermarriages on our Social order with our
youngsters and try to convince them and guide them to arrive at proper
conclusions in a friendly manner.
Let each one of us be responsible, mature prudent and serious so that we
shape our youngesters as socially effective, emotionally balanced, morally
conscious and spiritually awakened Citizens of tomorrow so that they
produce “Varna Karkas” and not “Varna sankras” in order to keep this
community alive and help it to thrive.
We believe in Dharma, peace, humanity, equality, spirituality and rationality,
Are averse to racialism, nepotism,
casteism, communalism, vulgarity and
hostility !

vfufUnrS% L=hfookgS “fuU|kk Hkofr çtkA
fufUnrSfuZfUnrk u`.kka rLekfUuU|kfUootZ;r~AA
Through the righteous marriage
good issues are born and crooked
issues are the result of repugnant
marriages. Therefore, such
marriages should be eschewed.

*
4.

PRESERVE AND PROMOTE OUR LANGUAGE;
By conversing in Kashmiri with our children and
encouraging them to learn, speak and interact in Kashmiri.
By interacting and speaking with our fellow community
brethren in Kashmiri.
PROTECT OUR IDENTITY;
By imbibing a sense of pride in our unique social, cultural and
spiritual tradition.
By maintaining our age-old social marital order and promoting and
encouraging marriages within the fold.

*
*

STRENGTHEN OUR BROTHERHOOD;
By expanding our social circle and
By caring for each other; Mutual care is the only ray of hope for our
Survival in Exile.

*

STRENGTHEN SOCIO-CULTURAL INSTITUTIONS;
Physically, intellectually and financially, as these are the pillars of our
Identity.

5.

SATISAR FOUNDATION
SOCIAL DIVISION
ukSnsgsu lrh nsoh HkwfeZHkofr ikfFkZoA rLek rq HkwekS ljLrq foeyksnde~A ‘kM~;kstuk;ra jE;a rn/ksZu p foLr`reA lrksns”kfefr [+;kr nsokØhMa euksgje~A
The goddess SATI, with the body in the form of the boat, becomes the earth and on that earth comes into being a lake of clear water, knwon as SATIDESA.....A Sporting place of Gods.

d% çtkifr:fn~n’V% d”;i”p çtkifr%A rsusna fufeZra ns”ka d”ehjk[;a Hkfo’;frAA
Prajapati is called Ka, Kashyapa is also a Prajapati, Built by him, This place will be called “KASHMIR”

vUrfoZokg !
Inter Marriages !

UPHOLD OUR TRADITIONS;
By following the indigenous scientific Lunar calender in observing
rituals, festivals, special occasions etc.
By celebrating birthday’s, rituals, religious occasions and unique
Kashmiri Pandit festivals.

vknjuh; ekrk
[kl vXu e.Mfyl cs ljLofr;sA
“kks
Hkkorh if.Mrk
Lkfr;s oksrqf; osokg dkjAA
fnoxwu nq;fre; evst ijofr;sA
LkkSu eu fM+tgqj xjukse;AA
Lkro eksgjo iSfB iduvou[kA
Ikuqu xqFkjl fQj uko&u[kAA
Å¡ dkj “yksd ij Jh x.ks”kk;sA
Ikks”k iwtk;s osy g; oksrAA
Ckwrh”oj oqjeqr ekft jvfxU;k;sA
Ikks”k iwtk;s osy g; oksrAA
Ikjcr vUæfp evt vksek;sA
vv;s egknho fp; ojusAA
fp=xqIr rg djku Nql lkekulA
f;Uæft Nql eksgfj g¸Fk cjnkjAA
Xkaxk lkxj gsFk xaxk NslA

oqnv t+kyku Nsl pUæ HkkxkAA
RkqgfUn dfu “kkfjdk lkfu dfu forLrkA
;g v; xj pS+rl Fkkfo tS+eAA
Tk+ksts pkus lksu tjukse;A
/kfj ouuksoe; vUn ovfrueAA
Ekks[k~r dfu rkjd fNl; rkinkul
Nse; Hkxokul iks”k iwtk AA
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Let us .............Resolve
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Okuoqu

vknjuh; ekrk
IkksQ eky fN;ks ekSfN ek¡t ykxkuA
“kks
Hkkorh if.Mrk
Ekkl ifuu N;ks dksfN yyokuAA
Ekv¡t ykxul t+afx dql vks;ksA
Ekaxyk nhoh uUndh”ojAA
nkS/k dh gj lhr Dvsuh fyo;ksA
vkSj f;f; czãk f[kj oj;kslAA
Lkru eksgju <Sft gqj dl dksfj D;qR;sA
;Lk dksfj xqfe <+fy Hkwfe [katjlAA
fnor; xqysu vyqu r oyquA
Qyqu r Ýsapj vU/k okrsu;AA
Rkjaxl xaMul t+afx dqlh vk;s\
Eakxyk nhoh r uUndh”ojAA
fcU;kS cks; iwj Lojfefr lkts+A
CkzwaB&czwaB rkft uokt+vS gS¸Fk AA
dksfj dqevjh eke yky <[k NhA
Ukf[k Nh p+rqjct ukjk;.kAA
“kfjdk fcghr Ne cV lckf; okj;A
Rk[rl fcghr fN eks[kr oqjkuAA
Ekgknho lvfe;ks xUMl eks[r gkjvA
Okkjv dfjt+Sl nkj; iwtkAA

Not For Sale

Preserve Pedigree

Nabad Aprawun
Perversion ultimately perturbs; Aversion is its prevention therapy.
Marriages are settled in heaven, And celebrated on the earth.
Inter-marriages are fabricated on the earth,
And scoffed by the society and rejected in general.
Inter-marrying is nothing but disturbing,
disgracing, harassing and blackmailing one’s parents.
Everyone embraces you readily without hesitation,
Don’t you think there is something pure and original in you?
Pure purifies the impure, but impure can not purify,
Because it is itself impure.
Perversion of Gene is deterrent to the species,
It is scientific, logical as well as religious.
A vert inter-marriages or be prepared for extinction.
Parents are constrained to allow inter-marriages hesitantly,
Yet they feel sad, deserted, suffocated and embarrassed in their heart of hearts.
Lift up some one who wears the same plumage,
Rather than jumping into the deep ocean of glamour.
Standard and status may differ, but the
Frequencies match, if you have the same origin.
Alleviate someone who has sailed with you down the ages,
Taming and knowing strangers takes much time.
Animals and birds also stick to their domain
habitat and clan; it is the man who crossbreeds them.
Wild are also governed by the Mother Nature,
And they obey Her laws in to - to.
Plants can sense the presence of strangers but
Alas! We embrace the latter foolishly.
Only the foolish and fickle are unable to
Recognise and preserve their own pedigree.
Perpetuation, preservation and progress of one’s own kind,
Means strict adherence to it,
Slightest deviation may lead to its obliteration.
Inherit your inheritance, you have a rich heritage,
Pervert and convert, you shall belong to none!
Progenitor is bestowed with progenitive to perpetuate progeny,
Prudents propagate their own kind to retain
ploidy.
Unique is our heritage, customs, traditions,
Rituals and past,
One dharma, one vansh, one philosophy,
one code and only one caste.
We are the progeny of only one progenitor,
so can not have different castes.
Origin heritage and history labels us
Kashmiri Pandit by caste
Fortitude has been our trait even in our
glorious past Forlorn in the forced exile,
has made us Kashmiri migrants by caste.
Satish Munshi Dwara pooja

Price : Propagation and Promotion of Kashmiri Pandit Culture

vfLrRo cpkvks

Religio - Scientific Perspective
According to Noble loureate James watson, considered to be father of DNA Technique,
gene pools get better in arranged marriages.
In the 86th India Science congress Dr. Watson said that “Genetics is not the root-cause
of racism. Racism existed long before casteism”.
We must recognise that human beings are different, it is interesting to study how similar
groups adapt to diseases, how isolated groups have greater probabilities of similar
diseases and what is so unique about such groups.
In the world every group have a different gene. Let us recognise the diversity in
different people. He further added that marring in ones own race makes the genepool more efficient and fruitful.
Thus it is important to note here that because of opening up of the societies the
traditional way of marriages are treated as regressive.
It was revealed that the children born out of the parents who go in for the InterMarriages face the max. Risk of brain cancer or skin disorders.
All the scientists and geteticstist warn of the reverse effects of doing away with our
traditional way of marriages. Dr Dev Prasad Mukhrji vividly explained the evil effects of
marring outside the communities. He elobrated the evil effects that because of gene
deplition children tend to face gene-disorders by way of enemia of sikl sain and G-6 PD
shortage.
It has been found that a particular kind of gene belonging to different communities may
prove fatal for other communities when mixed. Genetic tree has been known to Kps
long before the advent of logic in the human race. This tree was preserved and
protected in form of Gotra System. Among us there are approx. 36 main gotras
and hundreds of sub gotras. Max. of our surnames are having their roots in this
genetic tree/chain. (Gotra(xks=) system), which has been the main cause of
preservation of our Gene pool.

Øhrk æO;s./k ;k ukjh l u iRuh fo/kh;rs] RL;ka tkrk% lqrkLrs’kka fir` fi.<a u fo|+rsAA
We must note that marring because of “Money” does not make your
partner a true wife/husband. It makes him/her your slave. Such a partner has no
right on the rituals related to Devas and Pituras (fir`) dead ones.

IkjUrq fof/kuk ·usu ;k ;k% dU;k fookfgrk%A Rkk% lokZ nq%[kekiUuk bfrgkls leh{rke~A
vr% Lo;a ojfof/k% l”kkL=ks·fi u “kadj%A1A
Mata Sita, Damyanti, Droupdi whosoever have adopted the swayamwar vidhi
(Jai Mala etc.) Type of Marriages could never enjoy the Marital bliss through
out their lives. So, please do not adopt the above said methods.
Xkq:.kk·uqer% LukRok leko`rks ;Fkkfof/kA m}gsr f}tks Hkk;kZ lo.kkZ y{k.kkfUorke~AA
Permitted by the elders, after studies, taking consecrating bath according to
his own Grhyasutra (A particular social Religious order for a particular
community). A Brahmacari should marry a girl/boy from his own community
having auspicious characteristic marks?
As per our religious order. There are eight types of marriages in this world.
1. Brahman czkãks
2. Daiva
nso%
3. Arsa
vk’kZ%
4. Prajapatya
çtkiR;%
5. Asura
vlqj%
6. Gandharva
xkU/koksZ
7. Raksasa jk{kl
8. Paisaca
fi”kkp%
There are merits and demerits of these marriage which are inherited by the children
born out of such marriages.
The first type of marriage known as “Brahma” Marriage is what has been in inherited by
Kashmiri Pandits. In this type of marriage parents invite respected and saner people
who believe in the rich rituals.
Then the parents impersonate their daughter as Mother Parvati and bridegroom as
Lord Shiva. The journey towards the ultimate union for the divine play of creation starts
from the Mehandiraat, then both are elevated to Brahmanhood in the devgoon (nsoxks.k%)
ceremony. It is believed that the would- be-partners assume the form of Shiva and
Parvati and are treated like that in the Posh Puja (iks”kiwtk), which culminates in the
ultimate union after performing the rituals of Saptpadi system (A journey of 7 Steps)
This can be judged by witnessing the ritual of Posh Puja of Kashmiri Pandit Marriages.
The father bestows his daughter into wedlock by reciting the Mantra

Kanya Dan

fookg nks ifjokjksa dk feyki gSA
D;k vki ugh le>rs ge ,d nwljs ls cU/ks jgsaAA
nks fnyksa dk esy rks Bhd gSA
Ikj mu cqtqxksZ ds fnyksa dk D;k \ tks vki rksM+ jgsa gSaAA
I;kj Hkxoku gS] I;kj mikluk gS] I;kj iwtk gSA
D;k ekrk firk laxh lacf/k;ksa vkSj viuks ds I;kj dk dksbZ eqY; ugh \
dqRrs&fcYyh vkSj tkuoj Hkh viuksa ls nwj nwljksa ds ugh gks ysrsA Hkkxs pys vkrs gSaA
,d ge gh gSa tks viuks dks R;kx dj ijk;ks ds gksrs tk jgs gSaAA
Ekk¡ dh eerk vkSj cgu dk I;kj vueksy gSA
bUk ds var% d.kksZ dks Bsl igq¡pk dj vki lq[kh jg ikvksxs D;k \
ftlus rqe dks tUek] ikyk ikslk] laHkkyk] laokjkA
mUgs R;kx dj dgh vkSj tkuk dgk¡ dh cqf)ekuh gS\
çR;sd o`{k dks iuius ds fy, ,d vuqdwy ikjEifjd okrkoj.k pkfg,A
IkScan yxkus ls mldk viuk vfLrRo yqIr gks tkrk gSAA
d”ehjh veHkzh lSc fo”o Hkj esa viuh feBkl vkSj egd ds fy, çfl) Fkk
ÞokbVMkZfVM jsMÞ vkus ls og yqIr gks pqdk gS vc iqLrdksa esa gh bldh ppkZ gksrh gSA
ÞdafM xqjuÞ] Þdf”kj xk<Þ+] ÞfN#Þ] ÞJkdiqp xk<+Þ vkSj ÞVªkmVÞ dk Lokn fujkyk gksrk gS]
ÞfejhdkiZÞ mu lc ds lkeus dqN Hkh ughA
ßUkqu` c;ksyÞ] Þeq”kd cqfntÞ+] ÞxqYy t+xÞ] Þfifj;qÞ vksj Þ[kksfp`Þ tSls pkoyksa ds uke rd
ÞpSuk 1039Þ vkus ls yqIr gks x;s gSa laHkor% vki us ;g uke lqus Hkh u gksaxsa gekjs iwoZt
;gh vueksy pkoy [kkrs Fks vksj lkS lky rd LolFk vkSj py fQj ldrs FksA
vkjSks us gedks cnyk] ge mu dks cny u ik,s
viuh igpku lEHkkyks ,l
s k uk gks ge cny gh tk,A
,d gh M+kyh ds Qwy gS ge] ekrk lrh ds
larku _f’k eqfu;ksa ds oa”kt gS ge] viuh
laink n;k /keZ vkSj Kku A
Å¡p uhp esa fo”kokl ugh gS]ugh j[krs ge Hksn
vkSj Hkko] ,d /keZ gS ,d gh oa”k gs lç¡;qDr
la;qDr vius LoHkkoAA

Å¡ Hkxou] dU;k nnkfeg%
Which means that the bride is in union with Omkar (Shiv)
The bride groom takes the religious obligations of the bride by adding three more
sacred threads in his Janau (tusÅ) and bride on her part takes the responsibility of
gaurding his wealth by keeping her foot on the ¼dkftoB½ pestle which represents ¼dqcsj½ God of Wealth) This is best described by Lord Shiva in his “Ardh Narishwar” ¼v/kZukjhÜoj½
Posture. That is why we do not have the custom of celebrating the Karva Chouth day,
because both of the partners are equal in status which represents the highest
social/moral order for a couple.

Athwas

EkqY;% d”kehjh if.Mr laLd`fr dk çpkj o çlkj

¼Lkrh”k equ”kh½

